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Effect of a．hederin ou hepatic detoxifying systems in mice 
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AIM：To examine whether a-hederin(Hed)modu． 
1atea hepatie detoxifying systems as a mesiIs of 

hepatoprotection． METH0DS：M ioe were in； ted 

Hed 10 aml 30 n10l·kg-。sc for 3 d，and liver 
eytnsolswere prep 24 h after the last do6e to 

study antioxidant enzyrnes and nonenzymatic 

defen∞ components． RESULTS：Hed increased 

liver glutathione(GSH)mntent(20％)，but had 

no effect on GSH pemxidase，GSH reduet~e．and 

GSH S—transferase． The activities of supemxide 

dismu~ and quinone reduct~ewel~dunaffected by 

Hed treatment． At the  high do6e of Had．cataIase 

activitywas decreased by加 ％． Hepatic content 

of memllothionein was dramatically increa吕ed (50． 

fold)．along with elevationa of hepatic Zn and Cu 

concentrations(25％一80％)． Hed a in口ea剃  

ascothic add concentration(20％)，but no effect 

on a-tocopherol in liver． CONCLUSION： Hed 

enh~-ced 8ome nonenzymatie an tioxidant 

componentsinliver，which play a partialmleinHed 

protection against hepatotoxielty produced by~ol22e 

chemicals． 

a—Hederin(Hed)，a triterpenoid saponin found 

in Lom'cera }uLvoto~entosa Hsu et A C Cheng 

(Caprifoloaceae) ， protected mice against 

hepatotoxlclty produced by CCI4， paracetsmo[， 

bromobenzene， fugosemide，and th；oacetamide[川
， 

as well as by cadmiumL ，phalloidin
， colchicine， 

and D—galactosamine plus endotoxin 。、 Hed 

suppressed hepatic cytoc hrome P一450 enzymes【 ， 
．  

The suppression may play a partial role in protecting 

mice against hepatotoxlcants that require P一450 

bioactivation However， for the hepatotoxicants 

that do not need bioactivation，other mechanisms of 

protection must also he invoIved． 

。Proiec~supported by N[H grant ES 06190 

Re=eived 1996-09 06 A~epzed 1996 10．16 

Some hepatotoxieants produce liver i ury by 

generating reactive oxygen species and free 

radicals【引． The defense mechanisms that 

organisms have against oxidative stress consist of 

① prevention of “promary damage by Low— 

molecular-weight antioxidants(eg，GSH，ascorbie 

acid，d—tocopherol，uric acid，and metallothionein)， 

② prevention or limitation of“secondary”damage 

by detoxifying enzymes (eg， GSH—peroxidase， 

GSH—reductase， GSH S—transferase， catalase， 

superoxide dismutase and quinone reductase， and 

③ enhancement of repair process (eg， lipid， 

protein，and DNA repair enzymes) This study 

was to examine effects of Hed on hepatotoxicant— 

detoxifying systems in mouse liver 

M ATERIALS AND METHoDS 

d．Hed wa5 obtained ftom AIdrich Chemical c0 

(Milwaukee WI．USA) AIl other chemicals w盯e obtained 

from Sigma Chem ical Co(St Louis M0) CF一1 mice!，( 
= 6—8 per group)．weighing 25 30 g were obta Jneel f而m 

Harlan Lab (Indianapolis IN)．and housed in all AAALAC 

accredited facility 

Mice were injected sc Hed (10 and 30,tmol·kg ， 

=7．5 alld 22．5 mg·kg。。)or vehicle(2 ％ Tween一80 in 

saline】d白ily for 3 d Mice were decapitated 24 h after the 

【ast dose，and livers wl~fe removed 

Aatioxidant enzyme assays Livers w e homogenized in 

Tris-HC1 50 mmol·L (pH 7 4)contailling KCI 150 mmol 

·L at 4℃ ．andthe105 000 g supematantswere used as 

cytosots Cymsolic selenium—depelldent and—independent 

GSH peroxidase，GSSG reductase，GSH S—trallsferase，Zn， 

Cu-superoxide dismutaset quinone reductase，cata[ase，and 

protein~vete assayed ias previously described 

Nonenzymatic antioxldant component assays Another 

portions of liver,,vere used to~|easure concentrations of GSH． 

metallothioneint ascorbic acid，n．tocopttero1．Zn．and Cu as 

previOllsly describedt 
．  

RESUI』1 

Antinxldant e
．

nzymes Both selenium—depend— 

ent and selenium—independent GSH peroxidase were 

unaffected by Hed treatments Hed treatment had 
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no apparent effect on activities of GSSG reductase 

and GSH S—transferases towards 1-ehloro-2，4一 

dinitrohenzene(DNCB)，3，4．dieh1oro-nitrobenzene 

(DCNB)，1，2 epoxy／一3一(P·nitrophanoxy)propane 

(ENPP) Superoxide dismutase(Zn，Cu—SoD)， 

or eytosolie quinone reductase were also unaltered． 

However，high dose of Hed(30 mol。kgI1) 

decreased catalase activity by 20％ (Tab 1) 

Nonenzymatic antioxidant components Hed 

treatment increased hepatic GSH content by 20 ％ ． 

Consistent with previous observations． Hed 

produced a dose—dependent elevation of hepatic 

metallothionein levels up to 50一fold Hepatic Zn 

and Cu concentrations were increased 80 ％ and 

30 ％ ．respectively ar the high dose of Hed． Hed 

al8o inereased hepatic concentrations of ascorbic acid 

(20％ )． but had no effect on ~z-tocopherol 

(vitamin E)(Tab 1)． 

DISCUSS10N 

Theoretically， the bepatoproteetion by Hed 

could he due to alterations in absorption， 

distribution。hiotransformation，and elimination of 

hepatotoxieants，alterations in cdlular detoxifying 

mechanisms．as well as alterations in cellular repair 

and regenerating processes ． GSH is the most 

important nonprotein thioI in living systems and is 

involved in numerous biochemica I pathways within 

cells GSH plays a key role in liver detoxication 

reactions， due to its role in maintaining the 

structural integrity of cell and organelle membranes， 

and its abihty to form conjugates with reactive 

xenobiotic metabolites[10,11]
． GSH is essential in 

the protection agains t hydrogen peroxide and 

organic hydrope roxides via GsH pe roxidase 

Depletion of GSH to 20 ％ ～30 ％ of control levels 

will impair the ceil s defense against toxicants， 

leading to cell injure “ ． 

In the present study．Hed treatment increased 

liver GSH content by approximate 20 ％ ． which 

may play a role，at least in part， in enhancing 

cellutar defense mechanisms． However，both Se— 

depe ndent and Se—independent GSH peroxidase， 

glutathione reductase and GSH S—transferltses were 

basically unchanged by Hed treatment of normal 

mice． W hether Hed treatment maimaina GSH 

system homeostasis during’pathological processes 

requires further investigation 

The superoxide anion radical is produced by the 

addition of one electron t0 molesulaI oxygen． S0me 

hepatotoxica nts exert toxic effects via the generation 

of superoxide anion through redox cycling ． 

Superoxide dismutase is a family of metallcenzymea 

which is known to aceelerate dismutation of 

Tab 1． Effects of~-hederin oil hepatic antloxldant en码僻 and nonenzym ttc anltoxldant components． n 6—8，j± 

-P>O．05． < 0．05 0 pmol。kg_。． 

■  

● 

l̈ ， ^～ lJ 一 一 ． r’ 薯 一 
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superoxide radical to hydrogen peroxide and 

m。lecular。x蠼enI8．I and the hydroEen peroxide REFERENcEs 

produced is further removed by eatalaso． Quinone 

reductase， another antloxldant enzyme， catalyzes 

two—electron transfers to several quinone compounds 

with formation of relatively stable hydroquinones， 

thus reducing superoxide anion production via the 

quinone redox cycle In the present study，Hed 

treatment had no apparent effect on the activities of 

superoxide dismutase or quinone reductase， and at 

the high dose，decreased the activity of eatalase． It 

appears that the protection by Hed may not he 

mediated by these antioxidant enzymes． 

For nonenzymatic components，Ⅱ一tocopherol is 

a lipo philie， while ascorbate is a water—soluble 

antioxidant In the present study，treatment of 

mice with Hed slightly increa~d hepatic ascorhate 

concentration， without affecting hepatic Ⅱ一 

tocopherol content 

Metallothionein， a low—molecular weight， 

cysteine-r]ch protein， is also an important 

noHelaZy1Tlatic antlaxidant camponent[ 21
． Hed 

treatment increased hepatic metallothionein up to 

50_fnld． which plays an important role in Hed 

protection against cadmium—induced liver injury ． 

The sulfhydryl—rich group in M T may function 

similarly to GSH to provide a neutrophilic sink for 

reactive toxic metabolites or free radicals，and thus 

may play a role，at least in part，in Hed protection 

against tadica[一derived tissue damage． Along with 

increased M T，hepatic Zn and Cu contents were also 

increased． The increased Zn and Cu can provide 

metals for Zn，Cu—SOD and ceruloplasmin． Both 

eiaZyrnes are superoxlde anion scavengers． Zn itself 

also plays a role as an antloxidant by protecting 

sulfhydryl groups and inhibiting reactive oxygen 

species produced by transition metals ． In 

summary， treatment of mice with Hed increased 

some eellular defense niechanisms，such as GSH， 

metallothionein，ascorhic acid and Zn． It appears 

that the hcpatoprotective effects of Hed may he due， 

at least in part，to alterations in these nonenzymatic 

components in the mouse liver． 
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常春藤皂苷对小鼠肝脏解毒系统的作用 

立 ， ／-7， 
( rtme t of Pharmacology， Toxicology and 

Therapeutics， University of．Kansas Mecical 

Center，KansasCityKS 66160，USA) 

关键词 茎壹蔓皇童； ；竺些笪些； 
金属硫蛋白；抗氧化剂 

目的：研究 Ⅱ-常春藤皂苷(Hea1)对肝解毒系统的作 

用． 方法：小鼠 8cHed10—30 fl皿d·kg一 三日． 

然后检测肝脏抗氧化损伤的酶类及非群成份， 结 

果：Hed 增加肝脏谷胱甘肽古量 20％，但对谷胱 

r ● 
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甘肤氧化酶、还原酶和转移酶类均无明显作用． 

Hed诱导肝金属藏蛋白50倍，并同时增加肝脏锌 

(8O％)和铜(30％)含量． Hed对超氧化物歧化 

酶，蒽酮还原酶无明显影 响，太剂量时降低过氧 

化氢酶． Hed还增加肝脏抗坏血酸含量2O％，但 

对维生素 E含量无明显影响． 结论：Hed的保肝 

作用至少在某一方面是由于诱导肝脏非酶类的抗 

氧化损伤物质． 

B1BLID．ISSN 0253．9756 诅Pharmaeolo$ica Sinica 中国药理学报 1997 Jaa；18(1)：36—44 

Binding conformers searching method for ligands according to the structures of 

their receptors and its application to thrombin inhibitors 
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KEY WORDS molecular conformation； phos— 

phonopeptides thrombin receptor； lJganda 

struetore-activity relatiom~fip molecular m~benlcs 

AIM ：To develop a method of finding binding 

conformers for ligands according to the three- 

dimensional struettu~s of their receptors． 

METHODS： Combining the systematic search 

method of and with the molecular docking 

approach of ligand fitting into its receptor ，we 

devdoped abinding c0nf锄 口 searching methodfor 

liganda． RESULTS：The binding con~yl'nle2"s of 

phosphonopeptidyl thrombin inhibitors were 

recng~ ． 1rhe binding (interaction)即erg|豳 

bc~'ween the~e inhibitom and thtombin 

calculated with molecular mechanical method． 

CoNCLUSIoN：Both of the total binding eaergies 

and sterie binding ~ergies have good correlations 

with the inhibitory actlvities of these thtombin 

inhibitors． demonstrating that aur approach is 

reasonable． It倪n also be used to explain the 

inhibition n幢chan|培m of thrombin interacting with 

theseinhibitors． 

The interaction of ligands with their receptor 

macmmolecules are central to all of biological 

processes，because that tells us the binding fashion 

of the ligands to their receptors， and from the 

’Project supported by the Nat[orm[ 863”High Technology Project of 

China f№ 863 103 22．2) 
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interaction fashions，one can design novel ligands 

which might bind to the receptors tightly ． 

Nowadays， there is accumulating evidence that 

ligand—receptor non—covalent interactions can be 

modeled and simulated with relatively simple 

molecu1ar mechanical approaches[ Among these 

approaches，the key difference， of COUl'se ，is the 

sampling problem ，since one should，in principle， 

consider the many alternative conformational states 

of the macmmolecule， the 1igan ds， and the 

complexes of them[ 
．  But how to recognize 

binding (bioactive)conformer of a ligand when 

which interacts with the receptor is stil1 an unsolved 

problem， especially for the ligand with a large 

number of freedoms of flexibility． 0ur present 

approach attempts to go one step further to solve 

this kind of problem 

In this approach，we combined the systematic 

search method of 1igand with the molecular docking  

approach of llgand fitting  into its receptor to try 

t0 firld the binding i：~onforlTler on the basis of the 3D 

structure of the active site of a receptor． Once the 

binding conformer of a ligand has been found，one 

can perform the calculation of the ligand interacting 

with the receptor，and design more potent molecules 

to bind to the receptor． 

Thmmbin，a trypsin—like serine pmteaso ，is the 

final enzyme in the blood coagulation cascade[ 
．  

an d is an ideal target for the development of an 

anticoagulant pmtease inhibitors㈣
． Modeled on 

the“fibrinogen-like” sequence D—Phe．Pro-Arg， a 

、 ， ．、 ． ． ： - 膏 
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